
. id tne were or triumphant Catholicism ami over them ;
Hut If Luther had not succeeded, you would never bars
board of them K.-forin mutcmenU may fail, and be
trodden oat of sight for acertury. It may be to with
Um asii elevery reform It is oy no bmh certain that
Una tery effort will free tbe alaw*. Money and interest,
the love of tbe Yankee for the dollar, the hatred of tbe
negro because he is black, the peculiar condition of the
country, may smother out ideas that, like Cromwell, had
triumphed tor a ume. A century of deepotism may fol¬
low it, and then some other Harmon will rise up, like a
phoenix, from the ashes <»f the rat. and perhaps God will
bleas him with tbe absolute redemption of the slave.
That tbe time will come I know U, but we cannot count
too mucb upon the certainty of our succeas, because idea*
will triumph. This go\ erument is against emancipation.
Four tWau-and million? A dollar* the slaves
j re worth to Jay and Henry A. Wise says " if
I uchanan is clected, the price of aluveo will be

< cubled, if not trebled." I'o yoa suppose that such a
I rwer can be met anil vanquished by the republican par

tv, who meet three t.mes a y »r, pass resolutions, and
tien go home ~t No, indeed, it la lo .eel, if not at the
loint of the bayonet, then by measures of moral power
equally decisive; by men who say. '-No further We
Vnow what you mean, and we know what we mean."

I ««ri' >me iin;,h earnest sty/rum the Svrth, thai shall con
rina the Smuh that »'i* loiT-i the fremfmw nf the slat* mure
¦kan he lares the r» n; and !Sf tnent I yet that, f aia at
crta ? <>f the lilvrty the tla .14 (/' 1 sa.<' it. But the
South knews the N it' bi tter than the Ihiily Adi*ertijtr.
She knows that th« ibolaioni-u tbe republican party
men, do uot repreteut the who <. of Massachusetts. Why,
Waklo i merson made a s pe--cli ihe other e\ euiug at Con¬
cord Mr. Garrison hi t>oen tt re, 1 have been there,
Mr PiU.ibury, Mr. Vot-tcr, aud Miss flu-ley, and many
ethers have been there, and I look upon that s|«eth
as the "br.ght consume it (lower' of tbe last thirty
j ear- and the labor o; those thirty years has not
been thrown awiy, if :t prod ed one such .speech
as that. The whole literature 01 he Sumner outrage
tias uo parallel to it Now, il w<- oold have, not one
Waldo Fmerson.whom we useuto look upon a» a dream
.er, as a man hid away in tbt woods.but twel\ e hundred
thousand, 'he Stale of Massachusetts, we ih uld ha\ e
tour milln freed sia^et next summer. (Cheers.) I
%rant a on of men in Map zachuseIts.a million of
touls W i - metlm ¦» say there are a million of souls in
Mui*&cli etts BIcm me that h giving a soul to every¬
body 1 (Laughter.) 1 want a -Billion 01 souls in Massa¬
chusetts. penetrate 1 \uth an Idea; wLUng to die for it;
wlliig, belter than that, to live for it, ;ini by it. and up
(0 it

But, my friends, 1 must not occupy your time longer.
(Cries ol " Go on, 0 011 No m> irieu is, I shall not

Bon 1 have said all I hav. to *y I Want to hear our
end Burleigh aud friend K' morj and others And we

have with us, too, a man w in tood by us like a true
Garrison Lin, as he Is, (though l.,_ thinks he is a republi¬
can.) When we tried to get Judge Loring out of lus ofllce;
slid we should not have com* within boat of drum so
dear it as we did had we not hud a noble Senator from
Marlboro' inside the Senate Chamber to help us. (Cheers.)But my point to day. Mi Chairman. Is this: Uamsonlans,
go on ! Spend every othe' hour of yo ir life iu criticising
your neighbor p'diticin. and spend your other hour in
doing your who!* uuiv for the two hours. Mark you
that! And if you do not do that. remember that j ou
have no right to critic.ao the repubhean party. (Lot I

Political Gossip.
The contest is waxing warm ic tbe South between the

nigger driving democracy at 1 the Know Notuingg. It
has the appearance at present of being a decided Kil¬
kenny cat movement. The Mobile Register, (dem ) with
tears In its eje*, appeals to the joung men and tbe old
men of the Southern States, If they cherish and would
foster th» peculiar institution, to leave the ranks ot Fill¬
more and go over to Buchanan. It sajg:.Men of the
South I we implore you. novt, ere it is too late, d.scountc-
nanco.Irown down th.s fatal effort to divide you, am:
thui lead you headlong to your ruin. Tear down that
ominous black banner of "f soil," inscribed with tne
names of "Fillmore and I « son".cancel your electo¬
ral ticket.achieve the mv>: :;fflcult, but the noblest of
all victories, a victory over voorselves. Acknowledge
that you have been deceivei ±nd find yourselves in error,
¦nd come and help us to achieve another victory much
easier than tbe seli conquest we counsel you to make.
The Philadelphia Sun, the genuine old original Jacobs

of nativrism, Is at present ou tbe fence; but m the event
of its Icaiug its balance U will be sure to tumble on tbe
aide of Fremont In speaking of Me charges made in
relator to Fremont's religion it *ays:.If the men of
14M, who baptised their prociples in olood at Kensing-
Ion and So Uiwark, de>-.re to see tli me principles tri¬

umphant, tbey must sternly repudiate the cond .ct <M the
New York and the Waohlngton Origin, who are

arraigning Col. Fremont as a CaUin.c. and persist in so

«alhu| h l. despite the denials ot his immeuiate friends.
Th. re u a Fremont electornl ticket in Kentucky, a

slave State. It was formed by a convention which met
at State Lick Springe, in Madison county. The ticket is

cowif r.sed ' tne fellow ng name<1 persons:.
Senator Llectoir. 1. C M. Clay, of Madison county

X George L>. Bl»ke>. of Logat County
Keprwi-ntativee. 1. E :gar Neadbai of Louisville; 2.

J. H Kaw iings, of Madi-on cotuty; b Rev. J. 3. Davis,
ot Lewis county 4. J. (irasebruok, of Barren county; S
J. E. Vhittemore, of Campbell county A. Iwvid Morgan,
of Floy 1 county; 7, V. Hamilton, of ] racken county 8
Jaa. lAfcb!).ook*, of Tiavies oouctj 9. (.r.i-n Shells, of
JassaKine et'unt) ; 10 Jobs Wash, of Anderson county.
Tbe Fremont gathering in Schenectaday, on the 14Ui

Inst was the 'argest political meetit ever held m the
city. Over th e thousand persons were present. Every
ne of thesis «penk.ers present, With one exseptton. was

ftroevly a democrat.
The Clcuceeter, Mass., TUpraph. which has been sop-

porting Fillmore, ba* lowered Its and run op tK>
Colon of Fremont and Dayton This is the last of the
FUlmore organs In Massachusetts Postscript.Since
the above was in type, we 1 arn that tbe Boston Ledger,
some time suxe tbe Mail, haa. gone into the support of
Fillmore.
A vote was taken at a lades' quilting in Amherst,

Haas on the 15th inst., with the follow .ng result .For
Free- at. 0; for Fillmore. 2.ooth widows, for Buchanan.
1.an ancient ma.den lady.
Tbe Iou *vt'le J.wmr' »ay< .Four t mes the demo

cratic party have select a candidate for tbe Vice Presi-
dei c) from Kentucky, and each tune particularly with
(he view of carrying the 9tate for their ticket. In 1S36
they nonunaU<d Rxbard M. Jol.u-on to carry Kentucky,
«nd Uiec failed In IH40 they re. nominated tt. Tecumseh
Siller, and failed not only iu Kentucky, but almoiit every¬
where eUe. In 194A they n' ln nateil Genera! Wm U.

Butler, id fa. <"1 again to carry Kentucky or to elect
their candi'Utee. In 1S66 they have nominated John C.
¦reel' fridge.

It Lj» '.ees >-ufg<-«ted that a convent: >n of all tbe New
England State in flavor of Fr -tnont and Dayton, be held
in Boston next month.

A vote was taker on board the rt*amt>oet New World,
on 1 r trip ftvm this nty to Albany, on Tuesday even ng,
Willi the following result .Fremont, 107, Fillmore, 64;
Buebauan. 41; Cerret Smith, t.
Hoe. Mr Burlbert of Booori.le, and Hon. Caleb

Lyoa. of Lyooadate, both New York democrat*, are to
addrew a Fremont meeting at Lowervllle on the 1Mb.
The Apalacblcnla (Fla ) Ailiertittr says it is a mistake

10 Clam that paper with tbe > llmore journals. It Is neu
tral is politics, but open to all parties except the republi¬
can. it being un Willing to acknowledge the exist«ncs of
such a party so far South.
A frwedi wee y pi. er has b«es started at Oat va,

(11., dsvnled to ib< cause of F-emont and fkiyton. There
Are about 100 000 Swedes in that and other Western
State* sad this is their only org;.n.
The Nashville Banner ssyti. 3 our thirty yesrV edi-

tarial erperi ce we an with truth say we never knew
U>e leader* orrai . ot any party in as horrible a tlx as

are tbe lea<* rs and organ < of the democratic party in
Tenne->et a th % pre- eat writing. Making, fast sink
ing under tL- unbearable »<-vbt i Mr Buchanan, the
way they <"v at eqmrm, wr ggle and twist, and catch at
straws, is " a caution."
Tte Louis nlte y-mrasi says .last February George

law aent ue a toe copy o< hi« bur', and, liking him very
well, wr complimented it with a position la our editor.ai
const He very noon began, a* wo thought, to take a

wrong eour-e, and we seat bis buat up stairs to ue stowed
where*, r there ssight be room for It We must now

send It out at tbe bou-e altogether. We have a good rrnad
to send tt fcaef to him
Tbe Pulaski county. N. T .,) Dm*cr<tt d. cards

'Burliannu and the nigger driving democracy,
Tbe Manchester Dtmnernl .ay .Only a for night haa

eiapaed st» the nomination of Fremont, and yet over

one hundred and Ofty fNMSi Clubs have been formed

Is this State, and the work of formation still goes bravely
.and entbusiaatkaily ot. Tbe But' tmers migot as well
4sad aside

I*» i .*¦»! Inlrlllf nrf.

Cherahof Hal* eauiio, Uie A jMUm MmtoW, in M New-
port. ARRIVALS.

Trrwk n«»«l'Orf. in tbr oimnwhlp n«mm'>nto.R P Dukr
In/ T Lvrlf. Ann* Kmk#r <»ih*Hn«. It.mi.n, M«r,» ||-pr.
r»n«» H'l'P A'iffi»l» Htpp Wm H' pp. W f'crnrr J Mr-
D», O Pfrr.»T. H P»nw Ann* R <1 Vnii* H Rut
.*n A He" OrwnWn Ttwm H»vlr *nn »ii<1 lv1v C
*n j r** b. r r Rom., a t,u»b«r. j ?. t»X
rro« l^ndon. to «hlr Am, rtr»o F^lr-Wr. * c»r»r1e».

Xr» It r w»ltort1 *rv» »no Mr* 7. ('arnrmn and ivl* Hn K
I rtu ml Xr«M» M R A Rrran'on, M.m Alfcn.
Mi* C iot CO. Hr Iaitc Man tor*. Mr Hunr*

Rimtctio* or Portaot to »,«Trr_w* «t* n.
»© *».»». Ui*l tfc* Rrttwb poatof* chargo on I. ton

4Hrtw«*o tb« I nit*<l Kin* 'ion ud K«fpt. whrtMr

«M .iouthftmpC'ii or rt« M*r«»lll*\ bw boon redocod In

r t |N«oa CV Mir) U»«- half ouoc#, and Ui»r.f.ir<- th*

t a* rmtf «T HRwr pbotM* b#»w»«n lb« I'mlod *¦.««
*. i Will. ft* IM futuro, bf 38 CMIWI no RwKboap
..m &»'l 4" r«atA -m Itarwiltoo. n.K-ad >T lh» r*t#« roro-

I r» I, IV 1 Tbo fo lftuc BMI la »U CR-M pr«-
» -n* /. -n Inkl'W-iW, Wl a.

THE TERRIBLE RAILROAD DISASTER.
PuOrr PartU wlwra.Scene* and Incldewta.
LM «T tk( DmmI m4 of
VUly Dead llddi of Coodaetw ViuuU-
TMWi etc.

[From the 1'hilaUelphi* Bulletn, July 1» ]
The great topic of conversation, smce yesterday morn¬

ing has been the terrible LiMttiter upon tim North Pena-
«yl\ama Railroad. The greatest avidity wan exhibited to
learn the particulars of the calamity that «u is every¬
body '. mouth Knot* gathered at the street corner* to
discuss the event, and in omutbuse* and in every other
place where people w«re assembled the groat accident
waa the topic that monopolized the conversation.
The Sev« nteenth ward, whort moat ot' the victims re¬

sided. waa literally thrown into mourning. Every street
had its cloecxl shutters, and other signs of woe, and wail-
li g and lamentation were heard upon all sidea among the
excited people.

THK KILLED AND WOrJtDID.
Th« re la still much confusion iegar<iing the killed and

the wounded. Thi* Is owing togseversd causes. In the
first piuce many of the bodies are so sbockit gly mutilated
that they cannot be recognized others, it la believed,
were entirely consumci in the ilamee. Maty of the
wounded were taken in charge by their friend*, aid their
names will probably never be Known outside their imme¬
diate circle, from the m> reliable accojuta, we are

Induct d to believe that ti c total cumber ot dead will
reach sixty, while the wotuJed will sum up to about oae
hundred.

th« mixbd.
The uames of those kt»»n to be killed are aa fol¬

lows .
Rev. Iistuel Sheridan, o* -t Micha- I's church. Resided

in Second street, above Master lie was crushed in a
dreadful manner betwoen two cars.

Hugh Campbell, residing u .'.-son street, between
Cadwallader and Washington, aged 16.
Mary l.illy. residing in Chai t >tt . ireet
James Mclutire, lb > ears ot at. residing in Washing

U>n street, above Jefferson.
Barney Green. a lad, dreadfully mangled.
Miss Sarah McGui^an
Jchn Lmgan, residing in Matter street, below German

town road.
John Itinera, resided »n Cadwallader street, second

door below Oxford
James Hickey, resided corner ot Philip and Jefferson,

missing.
John Brady
WilUm liarcard, residing in Cadwallader street, near

Ma-ter, was burned up before he could be rescued.
Kerry Hums, engineer; his iiijunos were of a dreadful

character; he was aged -I years.
John Imdson, near Krankl'crd road and Washington

avenue; employed in a machine snop.
James Key. "residing in Cadwallader street, below Ox¬

ford; body dreadfully crushed.
.lames Hurley.
Kaie Mcourk, rending in Washington near Jefferson

atreet.
James Congdon.
Henry Harvey.
lulwi'd Hall, residing in Ce~;i ntown road, above

Master street.
Mi- s fcJ'.en Clarke. residio-T at \ 1 >0 Hancock street.
Daui"! Marlow, rged 11 yea restding in Jefferson

atreet. near Master
John McGuire aged 21, resWet ce harlotte street, be¬

low Master
Mary McKrlain. a cbiio, liv.ng In B ucock street, below

Master.
John Grebbens, aged IS, resided in Second street, above

Mafter.
Henry Core, an adult, lived in Second street, above

Matter
Sally McGee. aged 18. living in Hancock street, near

M^ier
John McGraw. ahMcGraw Brother and s'ster.

I James Conlin. Washington street, near Vrankiin.
Mrs. Mary O'l anit ls, residing at Wood and Master

streets.
John O'Paniels. aped two years. Both the above died

after reaching the city. The child had bc*h l<v- crushed.
A lad named Thomas Harnett, living in Cadwallader

street, above Jeflerson.
John Hevlin, brought to tr.e cltv last night.
A lad named fcdward Gilleu, living in Fourth street,

above Master, is missing
I'atrick Hickey, resided in Wa=hlngto; street, near Jef¬

ferson.
John Sloan, aged 13, residence Single) 's row.
Francis Walls, aged _'l, Philip, above Master street.
I'atrick and Kdward F'unnigan, the former 10 .ud the

latter 18 years old. Pink aDove Master stree*.
Michael Burns. Cat'wialader and Jeflerson streets,

(missing).
.. McAleer. Thud, aoove Columbia avenue.
Catharine Kroener. No 16 Franklin avenue.
James Gallagher^Weaver's court between Cadwallader

Street and Germantown road.
Lawrence Dillon FraiWiord road, above Vienna street,

ajed 51.
Bridget McCain, Brenner's cotirt, above Third street,

(missing).
Jchn McVer, aged IS. Philip, below Oxford street.
Hugh Tracy, boy. Fourth, below Jeffe»s«m street.
A l»oy named Kelly.
Lewi- R.vel. aged 13, son of Adam Rlvel, Perry street,

(mi mug;.
Catharine Cokely died at St. Jweph s Hospital thU

morning.
At the Cobock>'iik station there remain six bodies yet

! unrecognized. F< ur of ihem are charred so badly that
hey never can be known, this cithers are thoje of a

boy and a woman The limbs of the female are burned
entirely off, ami the remains are in a shocking condition,
Ti e boy appears to have been crushed to death and then
badly burned
The rrcogmtion of some of the bodies must ave been a

very '.u«wtionable Kind of Identification
The total numoer of d< ad and missing, whose names
re kLuwn, l> oft)
Add to this the stx bod.e? unrecognized makes an ag

gregate offlfty-six killed Others wh are wounded will
inevitably die.

rim worxnxi>.
The following are a': the names o'the wounded, so far

f tbey have lx-«-i ascerta.i ed .
Alfred Hopple, conductor of up train, bsdly injured.

Resides *n Kensington
Aaron Ja< oby residing at 130 Adam street, head

bruised and ribs broken.
Th< mas Kelly. 10 yearn of age, left leg crushed. Re

siding at 16 Thompson street.
Br oget O'i'.nn, head dreadfully cut; residing in Pink

street near Jefferm n
Michael Beifora, residing at Randolph and Poplar

st-eet- badly burned about the leg* and head; not ex¬

pected to recar".
James Mahone;-. residing in ncwTtrd street, near Ox

ford cut over the ty and legs rushed.
Titn«tby O'l^ary r«ai< 'ig tn Washington street, near

Jefferson, legs badly injured.
Margaret Qulnn. Cfte«-n years of age: eut about the

head resudirg m P.rk street, near Jetfrrson
Klirabeth Got residing n Charlotte street, nearTbomp

son ; Cct severely ah ut the head
Psuitk Me Intyre, residing in Washington street, near

Jeflerrot; badly cut about the head.
John Iwy, scve* years of age. right nnkle sprained,

residence in Ii;< mes' court, near Cadwallader aid Master
streets

.Mary fwugbtrty. residence No. 130 Adams street. ba<l
ly cut about the head.
John Mahoney, residing ir Adams street, near Columbia

avenue "f broken. |
William Street. ie«iding at No. 1 Peru h street, between

Coaus a»d Gr<-#o, one leg broken. He was taken to the
St. Joseph - HoxpitaJ

liavid Foley, residing comer of rhlllip and JetTerson
street cut about the body.
Mwhael O' Brian roo ting i* Adams street, Be*r 'effer

win. i< gs r r is h«d and back dr<-atlfully injured, cannot
recover
James Bradley, residing tn Phillip street, aboTe Jefler¬

son.ancle spra n«1
James ha, ly, residing in Cadwallader street. ne*r Ox¬

ford.one leg broken, ard senou* y bruised
Julia RreHMi) renidlug in Maiden street, near Bear'i.

badly brutsM and som<-what rot.
Charles Shieek. age i 16 years, residing at N'o. >12 St.

John *tr<et.leg mj'jr«i
Catherine Neeh*. rest<llng tn Adams street, near Jeffer

.no.brn-ed about the lieaa.
tranci* Sharp, re^tding in Pink street, near Ma-ter.

ernsbed ab<,a the stomach afltl legs, fr ibabiy tatally
lajuied
W m M>Qn>can. residing in J<-ITer«on street, near Cad-

wailader. t«'tn feet crashed.and badly bruised about the
bead and body,
Alexander Alien resting tn Otdwalla<lT -tr* below

<rxford. irgs broke, and eut about the bead.
Agnea Imnovan. aged 10 yoars, rending In toward

street, near Matter.left arm broken and tmck oruised
Catharine Imnavan, residing in Howard street, noar

I'hirnix.back badly nruised.
iiasey Craner, badly bruised. Coull not tell ber r«sl-

'lence
John MrOareti, residing in Second street, aHve Frank

lw.badly bruiiwd about the breast ribs broken.
John Campbell, residing in Lloyd s court, near Cad¬

wallader street.badly cm aboat the bee I
Johnny Campbell, infant.cut seriously about the

head.b J<« of J f ampb'dl
Ann Caaipbell, residing in IJoyd's rourt. nearda lw*

lader street.dreadftally cut abo<it the b*a<l
John Bageas, fireman of up irsin awfully cut and

bruised.n -ides in Adams street, above Columbia.a
single ran.
John H'-ans. residing la Serond *tr«et, below Tork.

l»olh eg* br'A'n.ran not remvar
Klirabeth Cerr. 12 year* of ag- residing at Oxf»>rd and

Ot ltiatbta streets cut about the head.
Mary Ann residing at No 1 Brai h street, between

Green snd Coatea. right band crushed and bead badly
cut.

William Dugan. r«etd ng In Master «tr»«t. near F urth
. dreadfully . ut and bruised about the back.

fianiel feigan. 18 years, residing at the same plarr, and
a brother of William. right leg broken and left leg
crushed

Francis Fl'iery. residing in Master street, ne*r tier-
mantown road. right leg and left collar bone br 'ken

J« hn Callobaa, res'dee in Adams street, above Oilutn-
bi».bark supposed to oe brijk«n and l«fs bruised
Henry O'lh'an, residse in Adams street near Oxford.

both legs broken and dangerously injnred
Fllen MeFJmy, reside* la Cadwallader street, mar Ox¬

ford.right leg broken
Ortbertne Cokely, living in Lloyd's court, near *Oer-

mantown road. badly cut about the o<-ad and arms legs
dreadTnlly It » ¦'

Micba H Coki y (« yea-s), residing in Lloyd's court.
ITT th<
Mwha Coke y, residing in JcB^rso® street, near Wash

lagV.duadfhlly braised.
. Cokelg.alse '..adly bruised.
Jrbn I wvlin. reading In Washington street below Jef

ferson.mt very badly snd »<w burned.
Anne McCurk, residing at the same bonae.right foot

dreadfully crushed
John r<evine, cot >n the bead.residing tn Cadwallader

street. bek'W Master
John Ryan, botb legs cut off.re*ldtne to Cadwallader

.tree' near Master
John Kelly, residing tn Oermsntown *1, near Jeffer

son i.tree t.band badly eat.
Jobh Rrtin. er right leg brogen.re» ig at f-erman

town road and Fourth street
James Ms on left r<»4 cr jj»h«d.recidiDg ia A UU11 i

lUtv', Qcat «ai»jfcvjn. I

Bernard Ronahan, both legs cut off.residing In Callow-
hill street, below Jeffersoa.

train, bad hU leg broken; raiding in Cherry street baa
* family, and waa taken to the hotel at Fort Wash-

kruard Masterson, Philip street, above Jefferson
street.head and lega crushed badly.cannot survive

Peter Curran, 14 years, resides In Washington street

bruisedJeBer*0,k slr<;et.lefl f00t c^hed, right thigh'
Aaron E. Hallowell residing In Horaeha« township,

Montgomery county, slightly lirulsed.
I "avid F. Kelly, roitite* iu Second street, below Frank¬

lin.ear cut oil and bead bruised. |
Dennis Mciiinnlnl, residing in Adams street was seri¬

ously injured about the body.
Robert Barret aged 14 yeart, wa« badly injured. He

rei*idef- ;it (adwalaJer and Master streets
Peter Donoghua. aged 1« years, was seriously injured.

He resides in Washington street.
I'atiick Dunoghue residing in Waahiaglon street

above Master.both arms crushed in a shucking
manner.

.

Isabella Nugent, 13 years of ,ge, residence in Oxford
street, above Sixth. was drt* :uUy bruUed.
Edward McCaunell was slightly injured. We were un-

alile to learn where he lived.
Michael 0 Briau. 1 , j cars, liul both of his legs broken.

Residence unknown.
lHmabue, n fenn'c child, living in Howard street

below Master. l oth arms armr broken.
Thomas Ro* ¦, aged 'ii, resided iu Rachel street.both

tegs broken.
James Itonu resident at 4It Washington street, had

bis tight arm urn oft beiow the shoulder.
Aduui Mct.rik both ft* t 'ladly crushed.
James Mc( uigitn.foot ii jurad and head bruised.
K. l'rati Ji l ij Fourth street, between Master and Jef-

lersot.. rer) bt lly wounded.t o ho|>e ol his recovery
John Itraukiii, tJerinaniown road, nvar Jetterson trreet

.Migbtly injured.
Alexander Allc n. aged lt'>.thigh fractured.doing well
Michael O'Brien, 17, both legs fractured. ti.i recovery

is beyond hope
Thomas Roe, '.2.both legs fractured.recovery doubt-

ru'
Brtdget Irvine. IP. let "ractured doing well.
Wm Street residing i<t Xo. 1 Beach street.both legs

broket.recovery doubtful.
Julia Sheen, ag'eu &1.various cuts about the facc and

head.
Many of the wounded are in a very precarious condi¬

tion, and the death of many is hourly expected.
THE CONDITION OF TliK FAMILIES OF THE VICTIMS.
Mo-t ol tbe i-utleiers belonged to the humbler classes,

and their mmus, iu many instances, are ill v co:n;»ete.it
to meet tbe exigencies oi the occasion. Kxertions are
being n.ade to jirov, le lor the present wants of the
U'i.ctc ¦: !'imilles and John Welsh, Ksq.. the Presidant of
in North Pennsylvania Railroad Comnany, has himself
i c -t $500 towards the fund. The following appeal
ns V'tti nded to us for publication:.
1 tiik C i ass of pHH-inn-piiM;.

A :r i .ul accident on the North 1'ennsylrai ia Hailroti
hi* ,e it necessary to appr-al to your benevolence.

l>f the sad catastrophe of yesterday hundreds of poor
people h u. uie to feel the need ot assistance Weap-
jn:al oi behalf to >our ph lanthropy. In this tore
distres-, ii 1, t be useful, must be prompt'
Contribute us directed to either of the undersigned, will

be applied .. i lie object of thedpnors, and will be account-
od .( th names ol Uiose making contributions are re-

-te<i
M chat! Kceaao, 301 GermanOwn road.
John Beatty, Second st eet, below Master.
Hugh Olwk, l'ourth and Master streets.
Henry Crilly, corner of Thompson and Third streets.
l.corgc W. Burr, 149 Phn-uix street.
Patrick Quinn, cori.er Master and CadwaHadcr streets.

SUICIDE OF THE CONDUCTOR.
The suicide of the conductor of the down train is one

of the tr.iglc incidents of this terrible allair. Mr. Van-
stavoren after the accident, procured a vehicle and came
to tbe city with the dreadful news. He received no bodily
injury by the collision, but when he reached tlie city he
w.i« in a very hi^h state of excitement, and l:,n >d at an
intention to destroy hfc own ble. This was subsequent
put into execution In tb course of the afll' moon be
procured an ounce of arsen and swallowed t. He soon
afterwards expired, notwitl Uu :ing the ixerti «ns of se¬
veral physicians to save b .1. M' V. was but twenty
nmt year- of age: he was unmarried, and resided with
bis brother in Buttor wood street, above Teuth. HU fu¬
neral will tike place on Sundav afternoon. Tbe deceased
wa»> much respected by a very large circle of friends,
and he enjoyed tbe confidence of his employers to tho
fu lo t degree. A report is In circulation that he was cm
ployed upon tbe Camden and Amboy Railroad at the tiuso
oi tbe Burlington disaster, but this, we are assured, is en¬
tirety false. He bud no connection whatevei with the ac¬
cident.

INCIDENTS OT THE DISASTER.
like all sr.ch terrible events, this calamity was marked

by iitrideut, that exhibited the nobiest feelings of hu
mat it y. Among the many instances of ui/blc hcroem of
which we beard were the following:.

a* the scene of tbe accident stands Mr. Bitting's ho¬
tel. At this bouse there are several boarders, Indies and
gentlemen, who have secured summer lodgings there to
avoid our heated city. The boaro jrs at this hotel were
early at the scene or the disaster, and rendered every
?.tv .' in their pc *er, but what was calculated mod to
1 1> it the stoutest heart was the foliowiug incident .A
little, feeble in'.ant was found iu the ruias of oue of the
car.-, piitoi.-ly crying for its mother. No mother ap|>ear-
ed to i.r§wer the summona.«he was doubtless crushed
ni di atl Qu.ck thought Mr«. 0., one of the brwdere

BittiLE's, s.-ized the little eelTerer and placed it to her
wn bria«t and the-e. under the burning rayt of 'he

-i.r. th wrtnm, r' bine, (x-rbaj's. her own inlant oi ,ta
'.< ". -»!:. .«' was si. tamiui: tLis orphan, while all s round
ws< noise at 'contusion, and groans, ana suffering and
death.
Amone the su.geons who were presout, an 1 who la-

boiedw.thso Oiui.ii industry tb»t thev seem*- 1 to be
Lt iquitor- were rs. (ircen, Uenry, Corson. Martien
roulkc. lloltor. ani! Shelmerdice.
Tie we ther ye.-terdar was terribly hot. and tbe sun

gbred down wit'a dreadful lutensity upon the pojr rlc-
t ms, and ujou Uiose \»:.o toiled to relieve their suffer-
»ag».
An eye w i*n»s- describes one car that took Are, and

vbi< b was in flam<«s in an inrUnt. As soon as possible
the car wa> broken open, but no liuog soul w^s left in it.
The inmate* were all diad and euvolped in the uerce
tiame-

Tlie |dace where t! e accident oa rred is eaiiej Camp
Hill Station It is iour»een miles from the city The
road curvc twice, so tLat at say 500 yards, the ap-
proacl lug locociotivee could Lot b« seen by the r respec¬
tive ci gineers. Tbe ground of the rokd is "made,'' an
eitiiiiiikment running a''>ng for about lOior 150 yards.
Thl- etiibankment - about twenty »ix ""eet In height
The track if sit, ., and when the loco. -. Hires rushed
together ih«-y reari^l up upoi. end, dashing each other to
pieces, and twmtrg smaigaitated. as It were, in an ap
psr< ntly inextricable mass of Iron am brasa. The bot-
torrs of the two engines struck together, une the entire
mass tell over upon tbctr side up u Uie western eloiie of
the c mbankm' ut.

Tliree of tbe cars of the excursion train caught fire
like a fia-h, anu in i very few moments uoUilng was left
of them but the wueels. the other iron work, and a tew
charred timbers aud smouldering pieces of tho human
frame.
There are two hotels, two dwellirg houa«i, $ blacksnrith

.-hop and a mall shed within auout yards of the
m < ne, and to tbes- plac es the wouuded were first car

ried. Not a tree is to b« seen for a » usiderable distance
in ary nide, nnd the fierce sun b< at down upon the '.-ad
the wounded, their rescuers, and thiir baif crazed friends
who were li<s-king to tbe scene, all running n :Jul in
war' ns. and every species of vehicle that cou.d be i.o-
cuted in tlie city.
As most of the vlctimi were Irish, or eniwe the de

moostri«iotis or grief w hicb met one s helr<t' is ears were
ol U.c most violent character They surpa.- it J anythiu^
within the rarge of th« reportortal experience.
The bodies oi thos- who were bnrr.ed beyond recogni¬

tion were gathered Uv th*r !a a blacksmub shop n-«r
where the accident occ urred we connte'l twenty one
bn-ned bodies ( uuer a temporary shcxi lav the bodies
of eight Other bur tan be ugs, to charred as 1 1 be utterly
unr cognizable. NeMwticreUie . n^nes c in col
ll»ion portion* of human bodies lay smorg the tnokiiu-
timbers and tbe bent I' on.

*

We wth jot « hot k our reader* by a dee« rlption of the
condition <>f these bodies. Ali were burned in the most
horrible tnatner. and of th< whole number Ui. e were
many ttat were o mutilated tnat there is not th« t.|ignl-
e»t ho|» >t tbetr be ok 'deotlfie<t. Very few had i.oi
vesUgn of their clothing left on their b<xlim, and tt» h i.iij
snd limbiof many w<re burned entirely off! Thi» morn
Injr the . were r.fteen bodies at tbe Master stree, depot
that cannot pos tbly he recognised.
home of Ilie be dies of the victims were without doubt

entirely consumed, ii* I.ieut. iStvls, in searching amona
Uie a^t. n under some iwrtion of the machinery, found a
f-w calcined human bonea in two pta..*. n*v wn-a
without doubt, ail that was left of two human beti
The remain* of both could readily be- held in the n»it >j
the band.
Two or three trains ran to and fro between the cilv I

the scene of the disaster during the aftern'>m.
Irlerds of tbe -uftcrer* crowded u|ion the up trams .. .

»plte the exertions of the police to prevent a r isli, a
some of the n«>re daring on<« actually rode upon thi. c a
catcher in front of the locetnotive.
The trUns brought dowa the <lead and the wounded

The latter we . placed on the seats as comfortably as
circumstances would permit, and every attention ix>e
sible was shown by the physician*, the employees rrf tho
roed, the peltce it, charge of Uie train and by tb* I eoda

Tlie scene m th# car* beggars description for horror
Fvery ccmeelvaMe kind and degree of would was t be
s. en and nothii g >av- signs of agony from the w ounded
or their afflicted friends and relatite* met one's tvea at
' ry turn

a# trains were run to town quite slowly and r »r«
ru,.y, and as the* pass | a|nDg crowds of persons from
the roadside-' and the windows of dwelling on tb* line ol
U,e road gazed mournfully upon the can aid heir mourn
nil freight.

-

When the train r^aehed the outer depot they were Im
nef lately toeset by an anx.ou* earnest uartul crowd of
men, women and children, who pre«<**d e»nri. forward
totbsdoori of the car*, and were kept bSck withgrcM
A* soon as intelligence of tbe rf(|rh^. (h.

e.ty. the prinnpal of Ht. Joseph's Hospital a0d thrsa
Si-ters of Charity attac hed to tbe inatttutioa, imme
diateiy repaired U) the *c ene. Tbe Histerc » ore to 1m

'^ moving about like angela of mercy among the

Mr f V McCoy. . merrh nt, doing bnsine* in second
street, was smong «he ps sengers In tiie .Jown trtio but
saved him*elf by jumping from tbe pat/orm of the'rear
ear He immediately went to work to relieve the wound
ed and uke from tbe burning car* those that he could
rm ne.
A large number of policemen were sent .n th4,

..".vice in pres. rving order,
mo\ Dg th.7de«,i.* fm A very sUong pol P f.?ra W|J
Ke'n" nglon

(1UriD, ^ Md nifbl in "»« district of

Tbe polte* t"legr*nh was of greU servlee ^Mr1n. ,h-
day and night "Aie flr.t intimaton ol the dua»i«r
reached the City Mall through It* agency ,nHYwZ
ke,t in constant operation, aiterwards transmittlns in
true tions to tbe police milting m-

AlK>ut baif tAst S o'clock last r hi Mr W,ium fya
»he m lh#» down tmin, J br
Pj iri/, W the s««oaa UisUiC, o# Uc« i'tWj

mad, ud locked up la the Fourth ward station bouse.
He is held at the instance of Coroner Delavau, until ao
Investigation is bad aa to the cause of the sad calamity.

A high mass and tbe obsequies of Rev. Mr. Sheridan,
and those w bo perished with him, will take placo to
to morrowmorntng, at St Michael's church. Or. Mori-
arty will deliver the funeral oration.
Among tbe strange inuidents of this disaster was the

following A boj 13 years or age, was in tbe forem >Jt
car of tbe wrecked train. When the crash took place he
whs thrown out through a break in the car, and escaped
uninjured. He was so much scared that he ran all the
way to the city, ami he was the lirst to carry tbe intelli¬
gence to C. B. F. O'Neill. Esq ., whoso tamily was upon the
train. They all escaped injury.

Another boy. about the game age, had a father and mo¬
ther ui>on the train. I'pon hearing the MW1 he started
from the city to walk to the scene. He was picked up by
tin live o'clock train, when about ten miles from tbe city.
II. was nearly exhausted when discovered.

Tht Latest.
PREPARATIONS FOR THE INQlTtST.

Some anxiety has been expressed to learn the running
Instructions ol the railroad tu the day of tt ; accident,
but they could not he found ye-terday atteruoon or this
ii ornlng, at tbe Cohocksiuk depot, after a dili- nt search.
< be of the rejiorters of the pre«s lielng of an investiga-
ng turn, however, found the origlual copy of tho iu

s ructions unt or a large sheet of blotting piper on the
desk in the otlice. The copy had probably bi 'a slipped,
by fnme person, under the paper, at tbo v. ry time tbe
sen h was being made for it.

'J'.' .. instructions are as follows
ri»jnu LNm»rcno\t or thk noktii pxxxat! a\u rail

ROAD, JULY 17.
Tha.ssi'ORIatiox Orricc, July 16, 1HS8.

W*. Snrit*, F?q.:.
1)ka k Sik.The following are tbt arruDgeojcnUj for ruuulag

excursion trains tomorrow .

Excursion No. 1. leave Muster street at 5 o'clock A. M., and
run :o Fort Washington, with a clear track, by « A. M. Ke-
turnlDg follow tin* of 6 lft irain from Fort WasUiugion, and
arrive at Master street at 7 15 A. M.
Kxrurklon No. 2, leave Muster street at 8 Oft A. M. ami fol¬

low ting of regular trsiu to Fort Washington. The engine
will fallow Mime truiu to Uwynedd, turn, aud follow back to
Fort Washington.

FKTCBM*C.
Fxcursioo No. 1, leave Fort Washington fit 5 30 P. M., and

run to Master street, with clear track, by 6 P.M. Return¬
ing, follow 6 47 train to Fort Washington. Excursion No. 2,
leave Fort Washington a'. 6 P. M., ami run, with clear track,
to Master Street, by h 50.
The train carrying tlag for excursion will keep main track

At passing places Extra precaution must be taken by con
iluctors aud cngint crs can-; g or tallowing a Hag, to prevent

.| -..|i Oi .... «, i. .i 'ti.uii'.'H "ii (lag tor
excursion trains then procet U at usual speed, keeping lifteea
minute* behind. Should the excursion train get more than
iittiH n uiiniites bchlud, it uiust t>e kept out of way of regular
t uins. A. H. FKCCKER, Mast. Trans.

DOINGS OP THE CORONER.
Coroner T- >v»u held a consultation with the District

Attorney tbl. morning, afu* which he proceeded to tho
Cohockstuk depot, for the purp< *e of getting an accurate
list ol those who diel within the limits of the consolidated
city It Is understood, of course, that liU Jurisdiction ex
tends only to the county l.ae, and thrt Mr. Ja oby. Coro¬
ner of Montgomery county, will hold imiu»sts over tbe
retrains of tho.-o who died within bis jurisdiction. He
wi'l hewever, it is expected, liol<' the invei tigation in

this city.
Coroner Pelavau w ill hardly be able to commence an

Ii vestii ation today. He designs examining witnesses
at the Eleventh wiird station bouse, a* Third au l Green
etreeti*.
APPEARANCE OF KENSINGTON THIS MORNING.ST.

MICHAELS CHURCH, ETC.
Althougb the excitement lias subsided in a great moi¬

st! re in the 'jorthorn portion of the city, yet in passing
along thcsti«-> t- the s gns of general mourning are very
plainly visible. Grief-stricken fathers, mothers, siste.s
and brothers are met »t every turr, and frcin very many
door knobs L; ngs tie crape insignia of death.
large numbers of ]>ersons visited St. Michacl's church

atVecondtnd Jellerson streets, supposing that there
mains of Father f-hciidan woul. belaid in state at the
church. Tbe corpse not to be seen this morning,
but the public will be permitted to view it to morrow, at
which time the fuueral ceremonies of the Roman Catholic
CU :rtb will be performed with unusual pomp aud cere
niuy.

V. -t of the victims of the disaster have been brought
to the city bv tht \ irious traius of last night and to-dsy,
although, a few still remain in tbe vicinity of Fort Wash¬
ington, where their injuries are being atteuded to in ta¬
verns and private residences.

TELEGRAPITIC.
PHiLAMarHM, July 19.10 P. M.

The inveitigation of the accident was nut commenced
tbla evening by the Coroner ol this city, as the calamity
occurred beyond the bounds or the city, having taken
place in Montgomery county, and most of the bodies were
removed to thia city before the Cororor of that county
had seen them. A joint investigation by both Coroners
will probably be commenced to-morrow.

Army Intelligence.
Cot. Wright wot Killkd..The Ktatement we published

yesterday, to the effect (hut Col. Wright ha<l beer lied
in an engagement with Indians, must be Incorrect -cer¬
tainly so.because It does ¦ >t correspond with Utclal
jMi m (Jen. Wool's pc*-e« on from Col. Wright. He
writes from Corrallis on tl. th of June.mil- day later
Inn the day on which it was reported that ho had been
illed.but make* no mention of a battle having been
feariMi He iMM from In.- MMMM on the Nitcliez river,
which, be aaya, has lately risen to a b« ight I' t precludes

¦ he iwwibl'lty of eitlx r party approscbit,, the other.
Col. Wright is of the opinion that he will soon bring tac
India IH to trrme of peace, as they are already much di\ i
ed among themselves, -ume of the piincipof htots ie.il-
nj' the peace party, lie czpertf , however, to Lave a
attle bet this will not hinder the Hct'iement of illfllcul-
es. We tu ve obtained this I formation from one of
en. Wool's stall who yesterday arrived from Heincla.
nd it Ik therefore no less than official.Alia California,
tune 20.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
ALMANAC fOK toil.TIM OAT.

itry atsca 4 44 aoow >:m eve '' 5
sua'srrs. 7 27 1 hii.b warn* *

Port of Kew York, Jaly 18, UN.
CLKARKD.

Steamship lioltie. Comstoek. Liverpool.K K fotUna.
Sh'p P.*ri n. Crocker, Ped.ing.Crocker * Warren.
Ship Btterprtse, Walt. IJverpool.Taylor M Bi«-i
Ship Osalpee. Ureea, Glasgow.J W Klwrll ,t i'-o
Fhip l>euv-hla.id (H .ra), Poppe, H.tmburg.K Hi 'i A Kin

bardt.
Hark Montejmma. Unk. Perrarara. Sir. 'tl Tattle.
lurk Jt o Bfittnn Bniasotliter. Havai a.Stiirjje* A Co.
I.I if: Hohto, Ktee. Port an Prince.II A A IVda leld
itrig Naomi (Mr> Hull Frr\ NK.PI Nevlu« A xms.
Itrlg A .1 R'> >weeteer, Key We«t.B'-iiuer .% Peake.
llrlK 8 Woosla r Moore Jarka-ii.vllle.C A R J Pete"*.
llriK Ada, ftwtrti. Pobo\ Island.C 0 Duaeea A Co.
Srhr .Ian i #ri"e. S ney, Terragnno.Peek Chan h A Oo.
s< hr Rapid (Br), Smith, Harrington Ji<4. 11 U Donovan.
Sehr J W Webster, llenneit, tliarleaion.Mcraiilun A Tall

man
Sehr C ft John Wright, city Point.c II Pleraon.
Srhr Eieelator, Sleeper Pf .*wHur yi" pH J I. Ila'i lj.
Srhr He* Mark. Miermajj, Boston- It P Buck A Co.
Hebr JinOarbea. Andrews, Hri- -I.Mastr
Dear J ustlee. Sanders, Newport./aiivr'i A Thompson.
Sloop K AII»-o, Grlmby, Providence.J H Ian is.
Sloop Wtliard, Ituck.ugbsm, Newport.Master.

ARRIVED.
Mean ship Ilannmonu Miami, Hvd'mnnn. lambnrg. July I.

* lib fmlae and SSH pri-smiter* to K Iterli A KnnharH Had
very heavy weather all tee passage from VTSW to \KSW w»
obliged to alow the errlnt a from l*h to the I Vh In ctmae.|iienee
of a heavy foe Me at 42 10, loo W 4U. eicHaoged aige 'Is
with I irti .Tnliano Kluut.

.«hip Amern in Ragle. Moore. London and Pntiamoa'H. Jute
l: » Itli onlpe and iSli |.a*-i rgera, to K K Mornan

>:ilp Vlrioria Reed rnf Hath,, Tarbox Newport. 45 f*
*llh railroad iron, leOO Punean.
Mup R. Herl Treat lof Huaton), Rankin, Mew Drleana, J ily

S, and the Itelt/e 7tk with aalt. to Hre<t, Hon A Co.
Bark Katlier Prane'-p. Ornr>fBr, t'ad'r. Jnne IJ with fruit,

aalt. A*, to Rlrbard llorlew. V.ipenen ed light wtmla and
null r.(!ri» itif the paiw»*e
Brig ,»«» Trowbridge (Of New Haven), !j»nf«re. Trial

dad. IT. J v rtih . nirar. Ae to H Trowbridge A Sons, of
New llavi ,»TT hu ha.i a sif-eeaatoo of llxht Mouther!}-
WlM al' l.i . e «liu lui» weather.

It |i'i ii "ri xpeet), IHrhbourn, Canlet>aa, Jolyf,
wltf. iiiolaf" I P I'.uefc A Co.
Hrt« K>. oa, Knruliall, Cardeuaa, July 8, with an^ar, Ae, to

Mavh«-w. TaJlxH A <'o
lirig Prtneeaa Royal (Br). Seaman, Bermuda, 6 days, with

potatoes and 24 paaaei gera, to W P Pareuport
r S nirve* 'ng aefr llaealer. ... MtMOah, 5 iays.
Sehr <«satiii »M Ms), Mar'i, St Marys, Da, ft d\ya.
Sehr S S aria. A bell. Pavannah. 4 days, with ont m, to

Mrt'ri-ady. Moot A Co.
Sehr Walter Ralnvh Maokin. Savannah. 5 days, with eo«

ton, to C A J Ollmore
sehr Oriam a. Tnttle. Rlehmond.
Sehr vn:a«e Belle mi Kew llavea), Pedrtrk. Virgin a. .Tdaya.
«ehr Howard, I ovell. Bowon.
Sehr M G 1-eotiatd, f^avltt. Prnvlderre, .mm I to Rappa

hannork River put in here to land ) of the i raw, who are sick.
* br River Owen, fowler, PpnWd»oce.
g|»a W II Bowen, HalkieV Pr'irldenee.
Propeller Sophia, tireen. Phila.lelpbta f
t'ropeller Ironmdea, Vandeveer. Philaibdphia.
Propeller We«trhe«ler, t lark rrorhtenee.
Propeller Chas Oagood, Smith, Norwich.
Wind daring the day. SW.

Trligl aphle Marine Report.
ItOIT^N, .Inly I*. Are >hlpa Benntncion, and Tiwt*hi

Htaie New Orleana. barks Plana, and .lamest «<k. do. Piul
|t. n< tlalveston M» jr f -U'le, lialtltnore, Eastern "<iar Nor
Iblk: I" Itara, Philadelphia, brlsa Monica. Ilurham. Ilnlrel
lyn, !.« 'opelord. Mary II lte||e Poule, and Hannah IHIeh, lo.

Herald Msrine Corrtupnndftire.
PI?11*ADMI.fHlA, July 1»-Arrataamer Pel«« .ir» Copea,

MTnrk, aehr* Critaaa, Morton, and R J Hereer, t'ullin. do; A
R Shaller. Prait, heeler, ft. S M Shaddock, Wi liama. Ml idle

town
rdMMrMst narks, NTont. aears Blaek niaanwl,

Allen, do, R 'I Atwool, Atwooit, and B J M'-reei Ctillia,
Ikato'i L'rt ana, Mortio, Manhattan ville.

Mlsrellsneonn and IMiairtert,
Hmr Awu.'ti-o«r eorreepondewt at Maraeilie. has for

nit ed us with t milowing aeeonnt of the setmre of the ship
AUIaata. which < different In many respe '« from that before
published . V«r«»t!.t ea, ,'ane g,

I here eaelo«e yon an aeeonnt of the mutiny end mit'ng of
th" 'pper alup Alalanta by the rew upo'i ibe j&ih Mav,
w"'ili offtheBpaalsln-oart. 1'iionthe nlthtof tbst late, abuit
( o i lo* k all hianil" were ealleif to taek sliip. betn* rloae under
the Isnd.'he men were all atatloned, w!,en th- .'hiefottleer
paoaed tlie word from forwnrd, " AH ready, air th» eaptain
gave the order " hard s lee " whieh wae obeyed; the nert
rrder. "larks and nheet," wae also obeyed, ibe ne»i . ter
bein* mainsail hard," was partly eseeuted tiy the main yard
hunt laM square, end iheri leP The Captain then heard a
ru«h ot men. a id the ueit thlt g a err of dlatreas from f rward.
Thinking one of the men wse hurt, lie ran off the poop «n In
an doing was kr.'i ked down hy one or more of the < r"W. Be.

h r dark, could not . bow man) th re were; th»v then bound
htm hand and fn«4. b« rtinr hM haillr at the aame time. After
tylnn hl»n up they took him lorWard and aerured I m to Hie
uipcsllant foreraaSle He then suited what waa the matter

. |ifi the rhlef off,- er, and was t(dd that he waa 'tabbed In tba
left bvaat from whteh the blood waa tlowtnR profitaelr alao a

Slab under the lert at undone In the forehead. They had
htm at that title In Ihi forecastle, bound hand and tr^ and
Weeding, they 'hen toot the Captain from 'be f <reeaetle tn a
rrw m In the ah hon»e, alao rarrled the ehlef offleer t<> the ear

penter mnas. but the room belne »¦ e'nae an I feeing n aui-b
arony from hi« wound" snd bnnaea, a Mr Pari" who w<»« p la
Sillier entreated "f them to take Mm In the eab n. whii-1! tl «y
illd St er a lone ronenltation they fare the aMp hi ehirij" to
lilt- Mi I'M ic, ;-vwv * 9̂W.(t t >

Marseilles Anally ihey pai toward» Mnrseillea, The next day.
Monday, they did aUowthe Captain to take the ana and give

!»UL!.> guarded ud a prlaonerMr
Devi* sailing theahlp, allowing the boatawain, second officer
and carpenter free aaeeas about the ahip to perform their
several aut'ea The chief officer laying In the cntia In a dan-

nus poeltion, and every now ana then aome of them coming
® "bt*i Nothing ofimportaaee occurred until the arri¬

val of the ahlp In Marseillea, when the pilot Informed the Cap¬
tain there waa a sloop of war In port. After the ahlp waa falit
to the buoy-., the Captain atol«H away, M4iZffiSXStZ
"fde<l.to l5e w^r *n5 »Uted the case whereupoa

**ni. wlth ofllceri, kud
double ironed the crew, with cook and second officer, who
were suppow d lo be In league with the rest of them they
were then seut to prison, to awatt the derUlon of the Consul
what ahould he d.me with Ui..m. eipecti,,K. they would be sent
home in double iron*. The ehlefofiner wis sent on ahore iu
care of a physician, who aficr examining hi* « ninka aaid he
would do we[l In u abort time.
8mr Neva, (of Bostou.) Brown, from Calcutta for (.union

(before mentioned wrecked,) waa totally lost al the moitli of
the river Hoogley, May S, having struck a Hand km* while in
charge ul' a pilot. A.l oil board laved, aud liml arrive I at
Calcutta May 14. Ship and freight money Usui od in Boetou
and the cargo iu Iaindon.
Baf* Paul Botius, Dlier, from Oalves'on for Boston got

ashore on ( 'hntli.ru bar morning of 17th, but was , » pec ted oil'
at high water. bh6 wanted n« assistance.
Brig Jane (of San Francisco), Kingston, foundered at sea

on the 6th of May. She waa freighted with Halt, and bound
from llie island of Carmen, in the tlulf f California, to San
Francisco. (Japt Kingston. with a crew 'due men and no

veil passeDger*. after helug fourteen dai » at sea in an open
beat, succeeded in making a lending Oil the csast, al nut miy

to the south ol Manzitiilllo. They were sueceaaful la reaching
Colima, and are now (June 18) all in good health.
Ketch Commerce. Hluklev, from Caglliri for New York,

w ent ashore on Sable Inland 2d Inst. >ut got olf wilh con¬

siderable damage, after discharging a cargo of lemons, and
arrived at Halifax 12th, where the will repair before proceed¬
ing.
Sciir Aw*IE B. Co«, Lombard, from Mobile for Belize,

Honduras, weutou allure on the night of the 1st ult, and is a

lolal wreck. The captain and crew went to Belize, chartered
a schooner and went back to ihe wreck, and eucceeced r»

Mining her provisions. gull* imd rigging, which were sold w
public auctiou ul Belize*, on the Htb, realizing about Sl.tXH
Tie mate and six of the crew were to leave on l*th ult, ui the
royal mall steamer Kagle, for St Thomas, to bring d«WQ the
Djltlah ship A penorU. which vessel Is detained in that pari,
h iv in/? lobt all her otliccra aud part ol thu ci cw by tis^j ; n0nr
It ver.
Schr Mohawk, Heard, from Porto Rieo for Baltimore with

a cargo of sugar and molasses, on the morning of the 1Mb
Inst went ashore on Cape Henry. Before night, by the nssist-
nuee ol pilots and throwing deck load of molasses overboard
succeeded in getting her oft' air! aniv. d at Norfolk 1 Hth. leak¬
ing. The M and cargo is owned by M -asm Sterling A Ahrentj,
of Baltimore.
Sen It \\ n P Moour. Wallace, of Charleston, from Ocracoke,

bom to St Johns. Antigua, with enrgo lumliet-, on the 1.1th,
went ashore 28 miles aouth of Cape Henry. The vessel, it is
supposed, will be a total lo*. The cargo is being taken oil'.
Scbb J B Dickinson, Whealon, from Philadelphia for Pro-

dence, with coal, iu going up the river morning of I7ih, got
ashore on Sassafras Point, about two miles below P, it being
about linir ebb a the time, On Ihe return of the tide she com¬
menced leaking, which gained so r ipldly she oon alter tilled,
and lit high tide her decks were un ler water She is suppored
to have struck on a sunken dolphin, nil knocked a hide in h»r
bottom. Assistance w as sent lo her morning of lSth.
Srnii Matilda E Wei.ls (of Brookhaven), Terrv. from flo-

uaives June 2*. is det uned at ihe Quarantine below Philadel¬
phia on aceount ol sickness on board.
.'LOOP Artist. from Woodbridge, XJ, before reported a«hore

ou the Point, at the entrance ol Sionlngton harbor, was got off
on Monday afternoon, without damage, after throwing over a

portiou ot clay, aud has arrived at Somerset.
Trial or iue F-ive Raft .I)avi*«fc ralt, a description f

which wc gave oil the day of Its arrival in this city, was te, i

Tister.lay, In the basin of Ihe dry dock, at our navy yard,
the presence of n large number of scientllic gentlemen. \S
have no hesitation in saying that It will nrove a most etl .

life preserver In cases ol acident by lire or other caus
siean.boats. Indeed, It 'ilhe very best means of saving bu¬
ttle event of such casualties that has > el been brought unit:-¦ r
observation. And this waa the general expression of al! ire
sent.among whom was Ihe Lieut lliddle and those of th. t V

Navy. The raft will be used bv Ihe (Gloucester Kerrv c

patiy. for whom |t waa constr 'Cted..Philadelphia Dally TUn-
June 28.

Whalemen.
Cld at New Bedford 16th, ship Lagoda, Willard, for Pacific

Ocean.
Sid from Hong Kong AprU 14, Henj Morgan. Kibllug. XL,

bound home.
*' '

Heard from Jan 24. no lat, Ac, Heorv Taber, Ewer. NB. 330
sp on board.
Heard from In Feb, Planter, Pease, Nont, 150J bbl» sp oil,

all told, for home; Andrews, Smiih, NB, uo oil sine- leaving
tb(R Coa«t.

. 1

Heard from May 12, lat 37, Ion 155 40, Jas Maury, Curry, NB,
70 ap.

* * '

Spoken.July 6, lal 30, Ion 51, Admiral Blake, of Shipican,
on a cruise.

Spoken, &c.
Ship Tanlscot, cf Dnraarlacotla, from NOrlean* for I.iver

pool, July 2, no lat. Ac.
Ship Spark the Ocean, Drummond, from NOrleatia for LI-

vei-pooL July 0, ha 27 02, Ion 79 36.
ship Revenue, from XOrleaus for Liverpool, was signalized

July 10, lat as, Ion 79 W.
,

Ship Nprtl.ern Chief. Warren, from NOrlean* for Liverpool,
July II, lat 3208. loo 7 40.

Regatta, from Constantinople, of and for NVork, June
8, on ( aue St V intent.
Bark Ida, Kelley, from Boston for St Pierre, Mart. June 38

Jeremie S 60 miles.
M0**y. from Swausea for Malta. June 2P ;at

50 Ion 6 44.
Brig Kureka, hence for XOrleaus, July 7, hit 24 04, Ion So *3.

Foreign Porta.
Ac x Caves, June 24.In port bark Sicilian Dawes, for Bos

tor. 30 days brig W A Brown, Smith, for do 20.
Au ra. West Coast of Africa, May 9.In bark Bucket,

Mullen from Salem March 18, arr 2d. Sid Gth bark Aii'i A
Mar/ ». Nrr '». 1"' ir l i

Passed cio May 6 bark Wlnnegance. Ayres, from Salem
March IS.

liltso* tTRin, May 18-In port ship Parana, Langston, for
" *"i k 4 rr 5 days, barks Star of the K.i.t, Ayres, Troio Liver
pool tor Portland: Antagonist, Crow ell, from NVork, a r 13th.
disg, Hannibal. Kline, from do; Praut is, Norton, i'rom do
Pacific, Platte, from tlo.
t'AU-utTA, May 1».In port ahip Nathl Thompso V -Cul

locu lor Londou noon.
('iluo, Juiif i$-.Sid uhlp Wcfttwiird Ho, IIum^v, > \ ork.
(.oMrvKA, JiUM (back ditp -Ia port tihip .*, \n-

dn m», for XYork Idg, aud t 'Jiers aa Uelore. Frt <'ji are
l> :i' fT | r Ton

IUkiou NK July l-Armrhrl 0 Hertz, MMl
liaitlmrre.
Ham- k. 1» Arr l»riK t N V rK

i^ih, i4, Carui bell. S York, kfU'b ('oininerce. Uiukley. Cam
lltrt lor do (x»« I viMert).

^

MAhsEii.i.» \ l. in pert bark Mamboul, Kingtnan. from
Bostcii, arr 29th ult, une.
.VAVAOt rx, aht Jiinr 2,».In port brig Magnet. Michnner (or

Doa'). for N York Idg; achrs Ilenr etta.S Oilinore Iroin New
York, arr 28th Jas Rok-, Lovett, Horn Satanuah do. aud others
before reported.
r M^T.*vfA' I®- port ship H I urlngton, Hinckley,
ror.Mork l 'g. bark* O lavU, Mitchell, for lloeUm do; star

' ¦*" sett, f"' Philadelphia do; In tg J M Sawyer, Sawyer, .r

NYork d .; schrs M iry D Lane. Gardner, for l oston do, Wm
Minei I terry, for XOrleaus do

I'alekiio. June r.. In port barks Radiant Kllnn. frnm M«s
al'is. arr 2bih for H»,U>n J H Dtivalt, Xick.-rson. .r do. SI,I
J>th bsrk Kniina Lim kId, Watts XYork
Vi'EBcc, July 12.Arr bark I^iura Campbell, ..clay. Bos

ton.
Kto Jaheiro, June In port brig Chattanooga, NorriJ

from Itslilmor. vis ilahts arr 7th
SavitsA, Juue 21.In port bark Sea Bree Oraves for

iHMtoO. and others asbeiore.
St Joiiss, Nf\ Jane T.Arr bark Taa-o Stabb. XTork.
Irisipab ps .liny 2. Id jort brig T i Kno» of Phi .lei

Homingo booh I
\ eim kc*. July »-In port bark Wildfire, Msrsehalk. disg

¦ P) h
Za .*/ i.j h AprU 14.In p< rt bark Parudi, Jouee froui Pro-

V! leuce. > » i ,nt Jan 7. arr 7th.
II'er Steamship Niaiaka at Mostok.I

A m: hi; Apnl 1.%.Passed Viiuls Le.ieh. Irum Manila for
-1'1. Arjniisul, llslr, from Canton tor do '.Nth I ..w

ell Kn. wtes iron Ibnavla for Pad.ng; 2Sib, t|mrkstep.
Smith fioiu Mom i.w Motg Kongt SHh. Sn'ni Kuss.-M, Yea

M» 1 S| mire Jackson, from Lond m lor
do; ,tli I no, linuier, trom Singapore for N Yo. s Coiiieit
llreHs'er. fpoi W lisinp<« for do Iami "town Cainlage froin
Kong hong for Melbourne; Matchless Potter, from »h inghai
for N V»rk P- indeer, Day, from Manila for do. Hound, St.-
VQn#», fr' in < »n»'.n fnr do.

A a t as, April r^-sid Navigator, Hablg. AnNrarp; »ih. Ra
dlus, Jone* H< rd. atiA.

A nor, Ai-rll 21.Sid Waverley, llayden. Sha- ghse
Am has# «-!. June !*.». ,\rr Speedwell. Baker. Host ,n.
AsrwKk (illy 3.Bid Sea Lark. A lams. K York
ill. r.m;> r,e >i.An W .(ungton. ts) Cat endy N'Yirk

«s, June JS-SId II L R'ltgera Delano, XYork
and was ,ie .¦rbelowWh)
Bah. v' June li. Arr Malpo, a id Serafin, NOrleatis,

12-h, t ab h- . i ' sr lesion
lto*s >, M .Arr I'lemetil, Od*ll, Calcutta

. »«f\ .--« I*. *r. Hying Kisk, Nkk-la, Man 1* (and
PMl df7Tb I' I ,,ng a. i.| li do«).

' u4«TTi ,r.V-Arr VandallA. Putt^n, \ky»h HtH Wm
' ',n Amnrti.ih, 1*n+ Mftb'.urn#

Jili, lt(Nk« T.i M i rttiiiH. Iith, 8" in(Uu < ftb*t.<i,&Tr«
wv » r|K>4»l i tc 2 ,j

I Id t*h, l.cll k Oorh » IPinion, 9th Miles I4tan.|;«»i.
-cen »<*toi'. th. tolor.it., Kicker. London. 17th. Xatt.l

rix mpaon, M' t nil.., h. do
CAoLiAri. Jane | s-Arr North Car olina. Foster, Malta.

I R(>»»TAI»T. Jan' .4 Sid . iiarlo*t R ed. KlweU, Lomlon
« .lie June 17- VrrKven'Ide 'art Ige, XYorU IMth <ieo

Wk XOrleaus 21st Kannv I rl.ev York, Tri>
Y / ' ii Yonnr H<hrabar 2M. if II l^«>dy! Hn«s,.y, x .»

, !. ,'4ih Ar i, l>»lsno, Trie.|. < Hiaoehari. Hlaneb-trl
'. Lc .. r W Itrnne. laindis * -I iIumh |'n

Lawi-nre Trieste MM IMh. Henry C Kmoks Di,»c.i s-w
York

I VrTe'", uAp[ti irr '"'irlew, Oregory, Sbanghae M .y

XY> rk
* "anua. In pn Way 9 llu^aar, Wmsor,

I'lnnirr June at In port Witterd, Mitrhel' Harre 2«th.
ti-iil ..to I ord. I.iveri lit., toadfm Paitam.v
rep .r».'.l shl iir <-t lor l ««b, %rame1eSo..w llarnden ar I
J»< <lrey Plnmer, Knlverp. July I, Wsteree. Hammer,
lis i- Sd Jul. e J', lo,. 111.,., I.OI.I I'a.br 27'h. Iloln II t-
ti Hi'rbte XYork. li. fsnaro, Arey. Marseilles ush S
* sh. r Miitth MIL ilyl nippo^rltle v>ar. -s,, pr( r
« sxalier, Jor la- M im: M. Krle, Knu laon Marseille. ,>i

I AriiritfTofi. Horif r d«»
( OWES. June ; -Ski W. B. Travla, Mom (from Oalveston).

IlMmniirg
,
Dml, June ifr Arr Rambier. Packari, Ixxidon taml aid

for Rio Janeiroi. .">tb. Sew» |, M.irrtll, L'indon for SMan.es
sttd t skiers sufltdk. P.dwar-la. do for < 'ardllt and Oen.si « .

nofn f»rr»r«»«* !'^l>, YatikM Hind#. JlifcwiHl, for roiiirm
I (snd pmeeei .sl) Mk jsih. Ra.ti.nl, Kearse (iron V.nd.m7

I.* PhilMehdTia * fr, n> Be.-men
Drwjw, June ..». \re T eseo, Peleraoo. St Stephen XB.

* » (Ji.eenatnwn.
w

KietariB, Jane T' Pss-.sl Heranlum. Phree, and Tolls
Holir rr..Wi ronsi.1,,1 tor Itoaton. I.uey A Harriet. Foote'
from New Yf k for t tonstadl

I'lss-gowrisi, April l»- Ski Ariel, Cniler. NVork.
fi r-nisi; Jm.e ."¦».Hl.l Th.~ Kowlao.1, lien «.
r .i n.-tTii, June »- Sid K. i. ocky. Kr ,.p .m Rangoon t.

I -"Talon, July I, Retieera. Itooghty 'f| -n Iatan rAs} for
Tpe.te Paaae.t July | 'o in' sin Wa» Hitmphrev. from
( her le.ion for Havre.
.ii.trrsat'Ro, June R. *r leonlum, fHvla. Chrtmlena!

2ith, Borden, NOrleans, .1 y A (tea liree/. Mayo Ikjston
tlLae'iow, July ».In j n Harriet Hoile, Manwarine. N

York Sid lara Brown, NYork
. Isrrs.s a, Jui.s 2t».SI ' Morning Star, Cloee, Rio Janeiro

(tint prevtyiialy).
Ilosn kom, Apiil 21.Arr t .iiii Roae, f'rowell, (it gapore

»h. Jokn Wade. Ilariltng, Nlngpn (and aid Nay s for the eaai
tons' I; Rlnelrader Mathews, San Kran-laeo i« Shan (I .
27th, Mameltike, Whit ley, San Kraneisco land s|,| <tth lor Ma"
nlla) tWth, H k ket, Haunders, do; May A Toilet. Ar nut |
Himn :)mr

' *

SM May 1, Firoeeo, West, San Francisco; 3d. Mar.n Peter
ron. do; Tartar, Ml*, Adelakie.
In port May Id. Edith Rose Crowell. for St.lnev and Mel

bourne H'ack Warrior, Muri/hr. John Stuart, Chariberlaln
Lirrie Jarvla, Burrows; Sarah warren. Hove, and St r Kit.«'
turner, for San Franrlaro. *.

Havre. June 2».Sid (iiohe, Baker, CsrdlT and S' Thom»«
J7th, Wm Tell, French NYork.

'

Hahrcru, July 1.Sid Franklin, NYork, Transit Street
Qn bee.

' arneooi, Jane S>. Arr P R Ha*.-|tine, M l 'rlHta, MMm.
au>. timer Paaha, Torrev, Charleston. 1st lust, Pre'. Trad-
So rer. Savannah, Cleopatra, Snialley, Charleston 'it» of
.New York, Mow-«. New York. Al Clarissa Bird, Bird, and
Kate Sw anion, K -id, NOrleans, Anna, stereds. do Sd CM

haae,.. . ng'on ,V<
I Id .Id, She|J. Knspti. .fenni Heno ,. Onorgia. Ms.

s'< If""' ".111 » I Mr leal,, ,

rk n, ' Vsimbs * York
i.'b herokee, Allen il> a: 2»h, Rtpreas '1'

'! an HowhMd, A lams. Cal.ao, f loating Z tthi r H h

' herd. Rio Janeiro, Samari'an, Small. Mai'n I ons'an'lne
,«|iieo<Ji' k-PYork, lith, Wesim..r-lan.i Peean, PhlUdelp'na
1st ins VI'm BobssI TlnVbam. Charleston j.|, 1,.w
l.j-nrh Cali ulta W ish*>nrn. W «»1, Malts Msrtha J w,ri'
SWl*r> *uA Iw tfYvtk; 9vj w^,? od;

Comongs, Boston; 3d, Chamberlain, Sherman, Calcutta:
Ocean Pearl, Chandler. Malta; Kschange, Potior Portland'
4ih. Alps (.). Have anil NYork; Conqueal, Soars Callao: Chi-
na, Kca»er, Baltimore; Wtr M Rogers, Thompson; Coosjwat-
tee, PaUon, ami J A Weste. >elt, Auati.., NPoia.

In the river outward bound, ("barter Oak, tl .udlettce, far
Baltimore.
Adr at do Wh ln«t. if.tna (»>. for Boaton 17th Arabia (¦), for

do l'Jth; Wm Wirt, WaiUworth. do 5th; Jeremiah Thompson,
Blake. do 10th; Kschange, Pottei. for Portland, Mr, Oerai^
ta). forNYoik 12lli: Aalihurton, Bradleh, do 0th; Ctly of Brook¬
lyn, Mitchell, do 8th, Caravan, Sauda, do 11th, Bcuj Adaius,
Chase, do 12th; Isaac Hell. Johnson, do l'.Hb; S M roi. Alna
worth, do 26th; City ol' Baltimore (a). I t h f Philadelphia
18th; fiighlaiii Chief, Barstow. dotith; loilta i. ''olley, do 7th;
Wyoming. looks do llfh; Lancashire, 1 >*¦<¦.>.) do A'th; lielei
Mctlaw. Tucknr, ant'. Oliver Jordan, Alden. do with despatch;
Macaulay. Kot'cru, tor Baltlmoi e Sth; Aim U Hooper. Haines,
aud Capitol, Kocka, do aoon; Caroline, Conner, and Moultrie,
Cha^nun. for Charlestoou aoon; South C; ol ua, Treat, for
Mobile; Ashland, Moore, for NOrleans; \moi Lawrence,
Drew, and Trluiountuln. Dudley, for Calcutta.

Ki.td for idg 27th ult Helios, Noma, for Aden; Capitol,
Focke. Baltimore; SOth, Silas Wright, Freemau, NYork; July

l, On.ar l'aaha, Torrey, Charle ,ton; 2d. North Amcrica, Clark,
NYcrk.
Umjok. July 3.Knt Inward, Devonshire. Lord, Bo»' n.
Old 27'b Hebron. Shepnard, Newcastle aud Hoston;2Mih, Ply¬

mouth Rock, Hammond. New York (and salted from Deal
.Villi) Richard, Ami'", Boston (and aid from Deal Sd tualt,
30th, fcdw O'Hrien. Watts. Newcastle and New York; 1st last.
Belle ..f the West. Harrison, Callao, lu I,alias' American,
Heaver. Newcastle and New London, Ct; 3d, John W White,
Snow Shields »nd New York; I.a I ire, Van B'irea, Cardiff
and St Maryi, Ua; St Andrew, Nortfcrup, Newcastle aud New
Haven.
At do 4th inst, Sabrina, Crosby, fi Boston ldg; Northum¬

berland, Spencer, for New York ai>t ready; Ph.triek Huorr,
Gilford, for do about loth ins'; Yorktow ;i. Meyer, :or do 17th;
Palestine. Tinker, for do 24th; London. Ilntlbtl lor do Slat;
Devonshire, Lord, for do Aug 7; Kol na, tUfJ. tl. fo»i Jig;Achilles, Hart and Ijouiia. Dixon, f, t Sau *rnacUco do; Re-

l.'rnmj 'nri,,c"'f-. j'diusoti, for Syiinov NSW

ward, irlca; Juiy I, A,!. :..,lane.
Brita"ni». Wood

.l"ffih'ftt: f U,u,lUet. Borland, Kamlesc.h (and
Malta. June 21 Ar: White Falcon. Ryan Kamicifii r»,i

.Id for 'he Black Sea); 2*1. Kortuiili. Hilt;.i do
(

Al'rU 7~&M Scw'°> Crowe" London (alnc«
Manila. April 29. Arr Nimro l. Whitlr.g. Pvdney, NSW

r5el?dfeJv "ry' ork ,an * Mtjitr May
j .fjp "l'1' Daihng. Doane. Uiudoa; 24tu Ida Mann, Mel-

Newport. July l-fn port KM A Clark Koprerboldt, Bie-
men; 2d. Ariadne. A' wood, Antwerp; Prlneii e Crawford.
Havre, s.d June 2>"«. Avola, Kendnck NYork mother ao>
count sav s for Charles'on).
NtTCiiiiu. ,J une 27 CM Moonlight, Pendleion, NYorlr

(before reported aid 21st from Shields for Boston).
.m Ki'V; ''If ArrDoit>Ul' Hoyt, from lingipore (and
s.'l May 5 for Uotlon'; 2.1th. 1 1 f n - r. Sweet, Rangoon; 27th M
Howes Khev, Singapore, i+h i-.hota, Day, Melbourne; May
1. 1inn tn Perkins, Salem; rh. Lucy Elizabeth nicks

Colombo6 "'Ud ,iJ 13111 '°r *VVorkl; Andes, Chapman)
NewYYo'k" ^U'y '. ^'une' Jellerson, from Shields fir

«i'i?l'T1*? N,n' ¦!,""p ^ Kleber, Crowell, from London and!
Malta; July Benares. Hinckley, from St. John, N B, lor

I Ju'r 2-Arr Northern Quee Hodgdon, Cal-
tno. aid June 27, Angela, Annan, (from PL.Udelphia) Uam-
burg, and waa oil the Lizard on the IKAh.
Soi'R vBAVA, April 17.Air Philomela, Redman, Batavia.

it ^A'" An»'e Buckna-n, Smiih, llonr
J? Granada. Drcyer, Calcutta (ai *11 May I for

L.I MAX U- Ocean Kaitle. Biiott, MeltiO"rl. Sld2(th. Io
Plumt r, N \ ork land passed An.tier May 7.)
In port Mav 17, Annie Bucknara, Smith, for Hong Kong ar t

H hampoa; Oeu Jessup, Gay, for sale ft or ch, Ocea i Kagl^
Boott, unc.

" *

,.|i.HVGHA?' *Pvril ,l'-.Arr Berrv, Hong Kong;
16th, Penguin Wheeler, do land *ld trom Wooating 18th ori
her return. In port May 1. Courser, Bert-y, for N i ork.

'

, 'jT,N,A*A1Kk Ry*w, June 29.hid l) S Brown. Sumn-r, Phi¬
ladelphia.
Ski.>a, June ft.Arr Chirm. Sleeper, Trieste.
Smr">s. June 30.Arr Sebaatieook. Chase, London.

ri*"rtark «ThSs5u Ma">- Ju'y «.

Ix^in^N^York"0' 3X~0tr Victorta' rlu,mPion fro.
The Staht. June ai.()tf. Fttaa I'ike. S'ev.'r, from Antwerp

for Leghorn (had loot ihe co k overboard on tin I'.Khi; Z7th a
It I.aumr, May hew, from London for NYots about July I
Lnulaa Maria 'Hrem). fn m NTork foi Hamb j.

'

Tkikstk, June J£2-Arr Kmily W Seyhu. Hubbard, fit
JftRO.

\ igo, June 20.Milan, Badger, KOrleans.
W 009VNG, April l.V.Arr Ringleader Math#»wa, f -)rn Ran

Frawihro <an J «U1 l^ch for Ifonrf Kon#) ?7U». Comet Aiiu

M?rro«nMtlb«!mue."M ^ ^ Ku!'8 K°"8K a"h'

D*ai July ?.The Plymouth RocV. H.imm<»ad, from Lon-
(joo for aN \ ork. (ltd not rrike ou the bank oU here c the SOtJi
Juue, aa reported.

< 0"ra'1t ^rey. for Liver; aol froai-
hi I T ai,:l, tn l,ere P'e»loua to the 2tKh Jane, leivky H
diwhurgiug her cargo.

1 *',n

^S°. TtiA*ejoa, July 4.Am brig Columbia, Klppen. fro a
«UiV'tw-n'ti* a,r,f00i P"Ch- *!,r *nd ""-ne-.tino.
1?£1. ,

t rn Ula",1< )»«ht of 17th Juue. si«ertng »ri
KN K course, when »..e got In contact w irh the bark Vi tJna
of Li\ itikviI. and immeula'eiv «nk. The whole or the crew
were navrd, and conieye.1 toLUbon lu the Victoria.

Hone Porta.
"-Arr propeller Western World, Mull N

Yo»k; slooga Poeaht ntas, Martin. Manhattan; J rnej KIV?
Kom'.4;

HUSTON, Jii y _17.A r ateamalilp Niagara (Br), Lelteh
Lheroool via Haltfai. at 11^ AM, -hips Julia Howard I'ole'

"""L '!olui''»' ^""rleans, bara Clermo, ' (Br/
ft. .5 blrfp*"!i V t<lrard, O'Netl. Merra Morena, I> liod-
v.. t

tialveston. Daal Wehatcr. it > ft .J, BalUmore"

cQLr^a - p y^^uO^: brigi Maiia^n .ior^:
lOi.t >'*. & . Cardeaaa via Newport!
Sheet Anchor. ( besiey, PensacoU, vl* H.ome's Hole; i liw.
/¦^V^ts.- J. ¦v}cker*"*. Nickerson, Italiimore;
Ste » elphia. ICastern State, tale#, Pblla-

;( haioufcr. lhumi.»ou. PhiladelphU. ikha Chaa
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Aerii SmJu v,n il l""te'tf00' lf »»» '. I'hiladelphia;
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thapeU. Albany , H s Laine». HUis, New YorL Saml Odmau
CrtftseU, dQ. Telegrsphed-ll.-lg Flying Ch.u.1 iroin^^
signai far . t.i!p. two barks and tour 'trig*, i 'id ahm- Ulaa t
Oiieen R..^,^. Bueno. Ay.cs. Nile IT, ble. >^teXn.
N B to load for Ixmdon Abhy Brown Bi lg . New orjeanai
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natMimter, Humj hrry, St John NB, to loa>i for Uvarpool:
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Uammopd. tbiiadelphla; eatahll Hale, t rowtheg Portia*?:
brl^i Ntrtui, Mmury, <»it»raiur. br'n if.'mft r^>

C^v rU PhJlvleiphw; .chni Ooiden Ciat^ llammoad, Alas-
¦ ndrta Sirs'..,n. Bales. Albsny vta Bn lgeport, M iry Anna.

Bcaen Manrcetown NJ. Mid wnd W to s V ai. I UK shine
¦m&eaota. isUod Vueen, Nile; ba. k» Ucmy UiiL k imo»a
tnid veweriievi.
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R -, Jai.etro 1 he sl ip John Ravenall, drain. 1, >. ,fr?>ii|i*.i
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HAit AW?! All. July 14. I 111 t,ryj M »rcia, ft Igecon J'Kji .

..V hr I -.itra Gertrude. rJlrehtM. RKl i;,v« i't
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